
CoNtAcT InFoRmAtIoN
CAROL DUBOIS
Dietary Manager

360.354.4434 EXT 6326
Carol.Dubois@sodexo.com

DAVE HAND
Sous Chef

360.354.4434 EXT 6326
Dave.Hand@sodexo.com

RECEPTION DESK
Room Reservations

360.354.4434

BeVeRaGe By GaLlOn
each serves 8-10 people

SODA 
pepsi products

12.99

JUICE 
apple . orange . grape

14.99

FRUIT PUNCH 
fruit punch infused with fresh fruit

12.99

ICED TEA OR LEMONADE 
served with fresh lemons

12.99

BeVeRaGe bY BoTtLe
BOTTLED SODA 
pepsi products

1.49

BOTTLED WATER 
dasani . aquafina

1.39

BOTTLED JUICE 
orange . apple . grape

1.99

SwEeTs
all sweets served by the dozen - excludes pie

SLICED BANANA BREAD 
fresh baked . powdered sugar dusted

22.99

FRESH BAKED BROWNIES 
old fashioned . frosted . powdered sugar

16.99

FRESH BAKED COOKIES 
chocolate chip . snicker doodle . sugar
oatmeal raisin . peanut butter

14.99

FRESH BAKED PIE 
seasonal flavors . feeds 6-8 people

14.99

CaTeRiNg MeNu
ChRiStIaN HeAlTh CaRe CeNtEr



FaMiLy StYlE SaLaDs
each serves 8-10 people

MEDITERRANEAN PASTA 
rotini pasta . feta cheese . kalamata olives
artichokes . sun dried tomatoes . vinaigrette

20.99

MIXED GREENS 
spring mix . cucumbers . tomatoes
carrots . croutons . balsamic vinaigrette

20.99

CLASSIC CAESAR 
romaine . parmesan cheese . tomatoes
croutons . lemons. caesar dressing

20.99

SPINACH & BACON 
baby spinach . hard boiled eggs
red onion . crispy bacon . bacon vinaigrette

24.99

COBB 
garden greens . bleu cheese crumbles
hard boiled eggs . tomatoes . grilled chicken
avocado . bacon . bleu cheese dressing

24.99

PlAtTeRs
each serves 8-10 people

PASTRY 
house baked pastries

32.99

SEASONAL FRUIT 
assortment of fresh cut seasonal fruit

24.99

FRESH VEGETABLE 
assortment of fresh cut vegetables

24.99

MEAT & CHEESE 
deli meats . cheeses . crackers . spreads

32.99

SeLf SeRvE BaRs
BAKED POTATO BAR 
large baked potatoes . chopped bacon
cheese blend . seasonal vegetables
chili . butter . sour cream . salsa

12.99 / Person

PASTA BAR 
choice of pasta . alfredo sauce
marinara sauce . grilled chicken
meatballs . fresh herbs . italian cheeses

14.99 / Person

TACO BAR 
pulled chicken . ground beef . chips
flour & corn tortillas . all condiments

14.99 / Person

BBQ BAR 
wings . pulled pork . slider rolls
coleslaw . baked beans . chips

16.99 / Person

DiNnEr BuFfEt
buffet price starts at 19.99 per person
all buffets include a seasonal vegetable,
house baked bread, and coffee service

ENTREE - CHOOSE TWO (2)
top sirloin
wine poached salmon
slow roasted tri-tip
chicken cordon bleu
house made lasagna
oven roasted turkey
herb crusted prime rib (add 3.00/person)

SIDE ITEMS - CHOOSE TWO (2)
fettuccine alfredo
garlic parmesan mashed potatoes
rice pilaf
roasted red potatoes
roasted sweet potatoes
pasta with pomodoro sauce
loaded baked potato

LuNcH
BOXED LUNCHES 
gourmet sandwich . house made chips
fruit . fresh baked cookie . bottled water

11.99 / Person

SANDWICH SPREAD 
assorted sandwiches . seasonal fruit
house made chips . fresh baked cookies

14.99 / Person

WRAP SPREAD 
assorted wraps . seasonal fruit
house made chips . fresh baked cookies

14.99 / Person

BrEaKfAsT
BREAKFAST CASSEROLE 
baked breakfast casserole . english muffins
croissants . fresh fruit

14.99 / Person

BREAKFAST QUICHE 
freshly prepared quiche . english muffins
croissants . fresh fruit

14.99 / Person

MeEtInGs & ReCePtIoNs
Linens additional charge

BASIC COFFEE & TEA 
fresh brewed coffee . decaf coffee . hot tea

1.99 / Person

BASIC RECEPTION 
fresh brewed coffee . decaf coffee
assorted teas . fruit punch

3.49 / Person

POWER BREAK 
granola bars . fresh cut fruit . yogurt . fruit
juices . fresh brewed coffee . decaf coffee .
hot tea . bottled water

9.99 / Person

PlAnNiNg YoUr EvEnT
ROOM RESERVATIONS
All rooms and meeting areas must be
reserved through our reception desk.
The receptionist will walk you through the
reservation process and assist you in your
audio & visual needs.

ROOM SETUP Complimentary

ALA CARTE LINENS 5.00 / Table

EVENT CONFIRMATION
Three days prior to your event, a final
confirmation including time, number of
guests, and room setup is required.  An
event not cancelled three days prior to the
event date will result in a 50% charge of the
food bill.

PAYMENT
Payment for catering services is due on your
event date, unless other prior arrangements
have been made.
We accept cash, credit & debit, and checks.

CATERING REQUIRED NOTICE:
To effectively plan for your event, we kindly
request seven (7) days advanced notice on
all catering services.  For buffets and served
meals, we request fourteen (14) days notice.

SERVICE LEVEL
We are able to tailor our service structure
around your event in any way requested.
If you would prefer a plated meal with full
service instead of a buffet setup, please let
our dietary manager know.


